In situ accurate deposition of electrospun medical glue fibers on kidney with auxiliary electrode method for fast hemostasis.
An auxiliary electrode electrospinning method is proposed to deposit N-octyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NOCA) medical glue fibrous membrane on kidney for in-situ fast hemostasis. A metal electrode equipped to the spinning needle is used to confine the divergence angle of jet. Compared to the conventional electrospinning method, the fiber deposition area has reduced by 2.5 times, and it can achieve in-situ accurate deposition. Moreover, it reduces both the external dimension and over-reliance on electricity, which is superior to previous air-flow assisted electrospinning method. In addition, in situ accurate deposition of NOCA on the kidney exhibits fast hemostasis within 10 s, confirming that this auxiliary electrode method can be applied in outdoors for fast hemostasis. Further pathological studies indicate that this auxiliary electrode method can reduce the inflammatory response of tissues due to the better accurate deposition. This portable hand-held device with the auxiliary electrode method may have potential application in fast hemostasis for outdoors due to its accurate deposition and portability characteristics.